Scientific summary Background
Although the volume of enquiry into the mobilisation and utilisation of research evidence within the health sector is growing rapidly, there remain important gaps in our understanding about which strategies work to encourage a greater and more appropriate use of research evidence and how and why specific approaches might work. In particular, our understanding of knowledge utilisation processes within the policy context is far weaker than our understanding of knowledge utilisation processes within the clinical practice environment. The Evidence and Ethnicity in Commissioning project responded to this gap in understanding by exploring the health-care commissioning cycle -an increasingly powerful determinant of the health services on offer and the care that patients receive -and by explicitly focusing on an area that has so far been overlooked, namely the mobilisation and utilisation of evidence relating to ethnic diversity and inequality.
Objective and aims
The study's broader goal was to support the commissioning of health services that better meet the needs of black and minority ethnic people and thereby help reduce ethnic inequalities in health-care access, experiences and health outcomes. The specific empirical aims were: l to describe, across a range of commissioning contexts, how managers seek out, appraise and apply evidence relating to ethnic diversity and inequality alongside other forms of knowledge l to identify factors (at evidence, individual and contextual levels and their interfaces) that support or inhibit the critical and effective use of evidence within the commissioning cycle and thereby identify promising routes of intervention.
Methods
The study adopted an integrated knowledge translation model. University researchers and NHS managers worked together across the life of the project to identify research questions, generate data, complete analysis, reflect on meaning and share findings with stakeholders in an iterative and interactive process. In-depth semistructured interviews were conducted with 19 national key informants. Detailed case studies of real-world commissioning work were undertaken focused on three primary care trusts and their partner organisations. Case studies involved > 70 interviews with key strategic and operational actors, extensive observational work and detailed analysis of related documentation. A series of good practice examples from around the country were also documented. Findings across all elements of the study were integrated and drawn on to develop a suite of draft tools and resources aimed at supporting evidence mobilisation and utilisation by commissioners and other stakeholders. Three national workshops were held to test the transferability of the findings to a wider set of commissioning contexts and utility of the draft tools. Testing, improving and disseminating the tools and related resources amongst the full range of commissioning stakeholders continue beyond the life of the current project.
Results

Knowledge mobilisation, ethnic diversity and inequality
Our findings suggest that knowledge mobilisation during the commissioning cycle, in general, is adversely influenced by a lack of clarity on how to appraise, weight or synthesise diverse sources of evidence. The absence of such skills suggests that evidence is likely to be used selectively to justify decisions that have been influenced by other factors. The transformational shaping of service provision, through collaborative partnerships that determine what outcomes are needed and how these are achieved, is significantly constrained by commissioners perceiving their role in transactional terms, that is, limited to a narrow remit of specifying and monitoring desired outcomes.
A range of additional factors appear to operate in relation to evidence on ethnic diversity and inequality. Such information is generally not part and parcel of broader evidence gathering for commissioning and is frequently overlooked. The interests and expertise of individual actors appears to be a key factor at both national and local levels in whether evidence on ethnicity is considered. Furthermore, commissioners' heavy reliance on evidence from sources such as the Department of Health or National Institute for Health and Care Excellence is problematic when this contains no details on ethnicity.
We found that service data and national guidance that does attend to ethnic diversity and inequality can provide a platform from which individual actors can seek to influence commissioning decisions. However, routine performance monitoring systems within services do not often include a focus on ethnic equality and commissioners rarely request that such data be collected. Creative approaches to evidence gaps exist, such as combining national quantitative data with local qualitative feedback to highlight unmet need, and audit procedures that incrementally build up an evidence base. However, such approaches need to be more widely shared within commissioning organisations.
Understanding of ethnicity and its relationship to health often remains unsophisticated and problematic. Conceptual models of commissioning can perceive a focus on particular ethnic groups as 'privileging' these populations rather than aiming to reduce health inequalities. Our findings highlight the absence of action within strategic and operational commissioning processes and structures that would dispel uncertainty or challenge unhelpful attitudes.
We found that the limited range and quality of evidence available on ethnic diversity and inequality is often a barrier to its use in the commissioning process, although evidence gaps could sometimes be imagined rather than real. Our findings confirm the need for intervention studies and high-quality evaluations exploring effectiveness and costs to inform transformational commissioning in the area of ethnic health inequalities.
Organisational context and evidence on ethnic diversity and inequality
In general, commissioning models, structures and processes do not currently support the routine generation and use of evidence as an indispensable aspect of decision-making and this is constrained by an absence of staff with specific evidence-mobilisation roles. Although public health staff are important actors in relation to needs assessment activity, we found that the fragmented nature of commissioning work may mean that their skills are not routinely utilised. Valued attributes for commissioning teams rarely ensure the presence of individuals with understanding of evidence relating to minority ethnic health needs. Furthermore, we found no reward or sanction for attention to or omission of such evidence.
The 'transformation agenda' appeared to focus on a narrow range of service areas within our three case study sites; in other areas the absence of this focus made transactional approaches to commissioning more likely. Low priority for the use of evidence was indicated by organisational constraints such as lack of time, resources and skills; silo working; and low expectations of commissioner knowledge in the service area for which he or she had responsibility. The use of evidence to support a transformation agenda appears to be secondary to other processes focusing on cost saving, particularly in the context of tight deadlines and a pressured environment.
Our findings highlight various missed opportunities to consider such evidence within the available resources and infrastructure such as the quality and transformation agenda. Neglect of the dimension of ethnicity within the national health inequalities agenda appears to have a major adverse impact on meeting unmet need within minority ethnic populations. There appears to be a clear interplay between the omission, ambivalence and marginalisation of ethnic health inequalities at the national level and how these agendas are conceptualised at the regional and organisational levels, resulting in low interest and demand for this type of evidence.
We found that expertise in, and insight into, ethnic health inequalities is often concentrated within equality and diversity roles but such staff are not embedded in the structures and processes that routinely contribute to commissioning decisions.
Positive examples of user input could demonstrate extended and meaningful engagement but this was neither consistent nor normal practice. Individuals or groups working within minority ethnic communities did not often have the capacity or resources to engage in ways that could significantly influence decision-making. Most significantly, membership of commissioning groups was not representative of minority ethnic populations, reflecting and maintaining their social exclusion.
Our findings suggest that organisational contexts can influence commissioners to be risk averse in this area of activity, requiring higher standards of evidence for small-scale service developments that meet the needs of minority ethnic communities than the standards of evidence for multimillion pound contracts to large providers. In such contexts, the rhetoric of an evidence-based culture can not only undermine progress towards reducing ethnic health inequalities but also mask the underlying dynamics that maintain the status quo.
Enhancing evidence use in commissioning for multiethnic populations
The study findings painted a disappointing picture of evidence-based health-care commissioning in general and suggested that there were particular obstacles to evidence mobilisation and utilisation in pursuit of reduced ethnic inequalities. However, several opportunities for improvement were also suggested. Study findings suggested the need for action at three levels: creating an enabling environment, equipping health-care commissioners and empowering wider stakeholders. These opportunities are presented in three interlinked elements of evidence mobilisation.
Increasing demand for evidence on ethnic diversity and inequality l The importance of policy drivers in incentivising and rewarding action indicates that greater attention to national policies focusing on the needs of ethnically diverse populations will increase the demand for evidence. l The adoption of clear and unequivocal statements within policies on quality and efficiency that emphasise the relevance of ethnic diversity and inequality to these other central agendas will increase the legitimacy of this focus and again help to increase the demand for evidence. l Clearer articulation of expectations around the role of commissioning in shaping services and reducing health inequalities. Our findings suggest that the Equality Delivery System may have the potential to provide a necessary strategic framework within which the use of evidence on ethnicity by commissioners could be expected and legitimised.
Increasing access to varied sources of relevant evidence l The development of a diverse workforce and collaborative partnerships between commissioners, providers and third-sector organisations representing minority ethnic service users will improve the flow of information to and from target populations, service users, health and social care professionals and service providers to support the emergence of transformational commissioning. l The allocation of sufficient resources to support the ongoing production, evaluation, interpretation and application of evidence is likely to help identify where existing and new services might better address unmet health and social care needs within ethnically diverse populations. Senior-level appointments dedicated to evidence mobilisation along with rewards and incentives to facilitate the inclusion of hitherto 'hard-to-reach' and less influential community and professional stakeholders are likely to make these and the evidence that they can offer less 'easy to ignore'.
Enhancing confidence and competence to use evidence critically and systematically
l Easy access to a diverse range of evidence on ethnic health inequalities and support to understand what kinds of data on ethnicity would be meaningful in particular contexts. l A suite of brief, succinct, practical and stand-alone or modular tools that could provide support to identify, collate, analyse and present evidence on ethnic diversity and inequality. l The creation of local, regional and national structures to overcome piecemeal and fragmented approaches in this area of activity could facilitate the pooling of resources, sharing of intelligence, development of 'allies' and adaptation of innovation. Such improvements in evidence production, evaluation, interpretation and application can be brought to bear on the development of standards and models for service specifications that effectively target the needs of ethnically diverse populations.
Strengths and limitations
The study generated a wide range of data and included in-depth analysis of evidence from national key informants as well as detailed case studies of three NHS commissioning organisations with a regional focus. Findings were validated at three national workshops, allowing claims to be tested with a wider range of people with experience of commissioning in diverse contexts. Nevertheless, some important dimensions of our research questions may have been overlooked. In particular, it was harder to identify enablers of effective use of evidence in this area than barriers. Including a case study of an organisation that had achieved greater mainstreaming of the ethnic diversity agenda might have added to our understanding of enabling factors. That said, findings from national respondents and workshops suggest that the organisations that we studied share much in common with other places. The study was conducted during a period of fundamental restructuring of NHS commissioning structures. This caused some difficulties in gathering data and it is possible that widespread change and uncertainty may have produced more negative narratives from participants than would otherwise have been the case. However, this potential influence on the results should have been balanced by the 2-year period of data collection and the varied data-generation methods, including observational and documentary evidence as well as interviews.
A strength of the project was the use of study findings to develop a draft set of tools and resources intended to support commissioners and other stakeholders in increasing demand for evidence on ethnic diversity and inequality; improving accessibility of a range of evidence sources; and enhancing the critical use of such evidence within commissioning work.
Conclusions
Our findings highlight and confirm the complex and contested nature of knowledge and the messy, diverse and convoluted pathways that may link evidence to policy-or practice-making, through an in-depth look at commissioning practice. The study demonstrates that knowledge mobilisation and utilisation within the commissioning cycle occurs in the context of dynamic interactions between individual HEALTH SERVICES AND DELIVERY RESEARCH 2013 VOL. 1 NO. 14 (SCIENTIFIC SUMMARY) v agency, organisational rules, structures and processes, and the wider health-care setting with its current restructuring agenda, all situated within the broader sociopolitical context of multicultural Britain. Our findings support previous critiques highlighting slow progress on ethnic inequalities, with isolated pockets of good practice amidst a general picture of limited organisational engagement and low priority. Study findings indicate the need for specific guidance, standards and models relating to commissioning for a multiethnic population alongside incentives and resources to generate and disseminate creative approaches to problems with current evidence. More comprehensive infrastructure is also required to facilitate and support access to evidence. Perhaps most importantly, there is a need for greater political will and commitment to promote practice that focuses on reducing ethnic health inequalities at all stages of the commissioning cycle.
Recommendations for further research
The project's findings suggest the importance of further research in relation to:
1. patterns and determinants of evidence use within commissioning organisations:
i. evaluative research that assesses the acceptability and impact of interventions aimed at increasing evidence use within commissioning ii. exploration of patterns and determinants of evidence mobilisation and utilisation (both generally and relating to ethnic diversity and inequality) within new commissioning organisations iii. case studies of organisations that have made good progress towards embedding equalities work within commissioning (exploring both evidence use and other factors)
2. the evidence base that can inform commissioning action in relation to minority ethnic health needs:
i. evaluative studies that identify the effectiveness, cost-effectiveness and routes to impact of interventions aimed at reducing ethnic inequalities ii. evidence syntheses focused on effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of interventional approaches to tackling ethnic inequalities in health-care access, experiences and outcomes iii. methodological work to develop approaches to evidence synthesis and transferability that take account of conceptual and practical challenges of ethnicity.
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